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THE OBREENT• B DI8PATOHE. r"

TIH STATE ELECTION. 1
the

HI-OW THEY DO IN M•ONROE.

Interierenoc with the Rights of Voters
by Warmothite. Jot

str

IItrWI' ISPATOY .

pdi to the NeO Orleans Cr•ecet]
Moxaos. LA., April 17.-Register McKay opens

and examines all tickets before they are deposited bei
in the ballot box, and denies the right of others rai
to challenge. o. c. 1

tra
SECON D DISFATC . a

Monxoe, LA., April 17.-The election is pro- the
greasing quietly, but unjustly. Colored men are 1
not allowed to vote for any man but Warmoth.
Ballots inclosed in envelopes are opened by the
registrars,. and changed if not satisfaotory. The
right of challenge is denied conservatives.

E. T. 1111as'

FROM WASHINGTON. ,

pre

The Alleged Defalcation of Forney.

II

TIIE IMPEACIIMENT TIIAL. l:a

En
Evidence for the Defen e. 01

THE RESULT GROWING MORE AND M;JRE

DOUBTFUL. ter

to
WAsHINTON,. April 17.-A paragraph in the rai

Senate report of the 15rh conveys the Impress on srt
that a detlfcency exists at present in Jno. W. For-
uey's account. The deficiency was discovered W
some months ago, and made good. ms

Cameron's motion to Investigate was based on ICe
Lis allegation that Forney's chief clerk was Wi
wrongly charged with having misappropria ed the wi
ploney.

Impeachment continued. Wm. M. Anthony, of
Cleveland, testified that most of the president's
epeech there was in response to interruptions, and
that a large majority of the crowd were disor-
derly. te

Batton Able, of St. Louis, testified that the ,
prelsdent spoke there under earnest solicitationa.

Several others testified. Nothing new elicited. A
Frederick W. Reward testified regarding the IL

rottine of appotnting certain officers.
More documentary evidence regarding re-

movals was presented and admitted.
tecretary Wells, of the navy department, was

called. He was appointed in 1861, by Mr. Lin-
coln. His son reported having been at a party
where orders from Emory were received for all o
officers to repair to headquarters. Secretary On
Wells directed his son to inform the president. J
The next day to informed the president himself.

Question-What passed between you and the allpresident ?
Objection.
Chase decided to hear the answer.
The president did not know what Emory meant.

Would send for him. At the cabinet meeting the
same day the president mentioned Stanton's re-
moval and Thomas's appointment. That Stanton Bu
yielded, only requiring time to move his papers.

A long argument ensued on the admissibility of ha
th evidence. Chase decided the evidence uo-
doubtedly admissible. Appealed. Chase ens- we
tained- 26 to 23. of

Next day, the 22d, witness saw the nomination po
of Ewing to the war ofice in the hands of the of
presideht. lIo

Defense asked questions regarding eabinet dis-
cusions on the tenure of office bill. and stated de
that they intend proving that the cabinet unani- ,n
Rtonely objected to it on account of its unconsti- 12
tutionality, and that Mr. Seward and Stanton were
assigned the dnty of preparing a veto message. Bt

Objection.
Butler opened at length. Evarts followed,

when the court adjourned. hi
The argument on this point will be resumed to. 15

morrow. It is regarded as very important is view
of the sources of information from walsh the i(
president derived his ideas of duty under the Con.- t
stitution and laws to the country, and to himself. ac
and fixing to a great extent the criminality or ic
virtue of the president's action. $2

Conkling voted on the liberal side for the first ri
time to-day on any Important issue. in

The final result i daily becoming more doubt ic
fll is the minds of those who watch events most se
closely. Senators who are regarded as doubtful bt
give no indications to hang a hope or fear upon.
Horton, of Indiana, votes almost always with the sh
liberals; so does Sumner. however, whose final es
vote is regarded as certain for conviction. st

the receipts of customs for the six days ending tr
the 11th were nearly $3,000,000. ci

A rail was laid on the summit of the Rocky 1t
Mountains, on the 16th inst., at an altitude of 822 t10
feet-the highest In the world.

There was a lull cabiet meeting to-day. of
Mr. 8tanbery is still tindiepoeed. di
The House without bueiness adjourned.

81

,1OM CHAKLEBTON.(

o t seuth aroilras 3•.etea-Preb able Nad

leal Trlmph. p

Ca-llss1oow, April 16.-The three days election
for the ratification of the new Constitution, and 2
for the election of State officers, olosed to-day.
The general belief i. that the Constltition has
been ra ifed and the Republican ticket elected by b
a large maj r11 y.

bcatterlng returns from various portions of the
Stat. indicate the ratification of the new Consti-
tutlon and the success of the Republican ticket
b~y a large majority. In this city the majority for
the Constitution is 1100.

RKOM JACKSON.i

lie Ree astruettem Ceaveattle-e-leina.-
aste orf Twesve Membewe-- epente• fx-
eluded.
Jacasoc, April 17.-Three sections of the frau- F

chise bill passed to-day. The seventh section w
provides for aix days' voting at the sexa lection. ti

Twelve members to-day resigned their seatse in o
the convention.

Press repurters are excluaded from the House o
after this date.

FROI RICHMOND D.

4•eetsl Le sid Addessee the Eseemn.
aeremsen (Ceavm teUm-D-*meg bg n*rsm.

Ricuston. April 17.-Genesal Schofeld viaite in
and addressed the conventioa this morning. In
the course of Iis remarks he usaid that tthe ir-o. I
clad oath of office in thtOaetitution was ex-
tremely objecttoeable. He had adnmiriatere1 the c
reconstruction laws in the State mare than- a
year. srad stated as the result of his experience e
that it would be practically impossible to carry
on the government of Virginia on sach a basis. i
]n appointing registering officer he had found
one, perha,.* twu. capable persons in a county
who could take this oath, and yet there were
thirty civil (fficere in these counties. In his
opinion the oath would be fatal to the Co•atito-
tion; in otter rr-eSpctA the Coostitution was t

Petbher better nor worse than those of other
Statesa, but much depended upon the men first
elected to carry it out. and that oath restricted
the rage necesary fur the selection of the best
men. Au a party measure it would be fatal. a

Appleuase followed the addrees, and after Gsn.
Schofeld left the hall a heated debate co-n-
rnenced in eflorts to reconsider the vote adopting
the oath. II

Convention-Mr. Hine explained that under the
uew Constitution there were only seven ofcers
In a county who have to take the ron-clad osith.
The convention refused by 27 to 26 to suspend the I
rules to consider the modification of the test oath.

The eoeventien wll adgorn me & abont mid-

stYorm sterday did r oeeal• S damt e I
to the erk Rerruread. oaerrqlraw abidge

and throwing three cars down an embankment.
Nobody hurt.

Two negroes were killed by lightning in Amelia
county during the storm.

Two bouses in this city were washed away by
the rise in the creek.

FROM WILINOTON, N. C.

Killed by Llgbt las.
WrtLUmrTOs, April 1T.-During the storm yes.

terday in Lsnrensburg, R:chmond county, Rev.
John B. McKnnon and Lanchlin McLaurin were
struck by lightning and instantly killed.

FROM AUOSUTA, GA.

KI.ets of the storm-Poellteal.
ArartvA, April 17.-The danger anticipated

bere yesterday from overtlow has passed. Tae I
rain has subasided and the river ie falling.

The Macon and Augusta, Bou'hwestern and Cen-
tral Railroads have been damaged by the washing
away of bridges and culverts.

The bottom lands are all overflowed, but it is
too early in the season for any serious damage to
the planting interests.

I he Republican mass meeting hell at the court
house to-day to ratify party nominations was
largely attended by the freedmen.

FROM EUROPE.

lerder of sa 1.-ah Leadholder'-Pentana-
The Mikado vs. tae Tyeooa-Llberal Meet-
lags It Eaalmad.

Lo~sowN. April 17. -Mr. Feathersionhaig'h, a
grest lai dho!der in Ireland, was kdlted at West-
h.eseh. The assasen scecped.

lOnoN, April 17.-Fenian trials comn•ence on
.-,ti day. at the Old Baily, before L'rd Chief Jus-
ii.e Cockbhurn.

Latest Japan advices represent that the mikado
has declared war against the tycoon.

Liberal meetings are being held th.nrghaut
England. Irish grievances and the disend,wmeut
ot the Irish Church are the prominent ubjectd.

FROM SOUTHWEST PASb.

SOr-rnwvET Pass, April 17-11 a. x.-Barome-
ter. 2.900. Wind is northeast and fresh. Arrived :
,-teamship Austin, Farwell, Galveston, t, C. A.

Shibtney & Co.; Crescent, Hawthorn, Galveston,
to same; British schooner Helena, Agnew, Matan-
zas, to II. )'Meza. Sailed: Steamship Victor and
strip Ella N. Thayer.

SortTiwEST PPAs, April 17.-Barometer 30.
Wind rortheast, strong. Arrived: SchBoner Euo-
ma M. light, Freeman, master, from Baston, with
twe to Crescent City Ice Company: sc~huol:er
Welcome, Blohm, master, from Ma'anzas, ; daya,
with sugar and molasses to Thiele & Seller.

RIVER NEWS.

LotrisrILLE, April 17.--River rising fast; s;x-
teen leet iu the canal. Weather clear and plea-
a5ilt.

Vice'nrx, April 1l7.-Passed oup: Lilly at 2
A. M., and Lizzie Gill at 8 P. . Paased down:
ILdiana at a P. M. River stationary.

IISCELLARZOU.

Arocnwra. GA., April 16.-Incessant rains pre-
vailed to day. The river is very high, and seri-
oun fears of an overflow are entertaired.

HIAVANA, April 17.-Sailed: Rapidan and
Juniata.

SAvaNNAn. April 17.-It has been raining hard
all day; thundering heavily.

MARKETS.

LorDON, April 17-Noon.-Consols, 93.793% ;
Bonds, 7u0•701.

PAis, April 17.-Bullion in the Bank of France
has decreased 5,500,000 franca.

Liva1rooL, April 17-Noon. - Cotton -Sales
won't exceed l000 bales. Prices declining. Sales
of the week 5t,000 bales, of which 17.000 for ex
port and 6o00 to speculators. Stock It;7 l) t1ales,
of which 233,(00 are American. Middming Up-
lands, 12?d. ; Middling Orleans, 12d.

LIv EiHioOL, April 17-Evening.-Cotton dull,
declined a fraction; sales 5,00 bales; uplands
in the spot 12@(12dl., afloat 12.1'1 id., Orleans
124@124d. Manchester advicesanfavorable.

loivoNw, April 17, Evening.-Consols 3i .'3
Bonds 7oii.

FitANsioRT, April 17.-Bonds 75k.
Hj.vANA. April 17.-Sugar animated. No. 12,

Dutch standard, 7017 rs. Potatoes $4 50. Bacon
15c. Provisions are nigh in St. Thomas. Flour $11.

New YORK, April 17.-Cotton market dull-
@(lc. lower. bales today 1100 bales-middliugs

d,(qg,30jc. Flour-low grades 10c. better. Wheat
active-2(3c. better. Corn-l(a2c. better ;
mixed Western, $1 196$1I 22. Mesa pork, new,
$26 75; old, $25.. Lard firm--17@lt7. Groce.
ries quiet and firm. Turpeatine, 6to,4ice. ose.
in, $3 45(j$7. Freights firmer. Cotton, by steam,
ic. 6.20. of 1862, with coupons, 110;. Tenues-
see 6s., 64j. Virginia 6a., 50. Gold flat-13-.
bt rling firmer-91.

New Youa, April 17.-Money suddenly relapsed
sabortly alter one o'clock to-day, and closed very
easy. Call loans 7 W cent. htocks active and
stronger, with an advance on the entire list. Sub.
treasury balance, $104,000,000. Governments
closed dull-Five twenties of 1d62, 110' ; of 1'64,
109: of 1865, 1091 ; of 1867, 107j. Ten-forties,
1011. 8even-thirtiea, 106.

LOt-IsViLL5, April 17.-Sales to-dsy 132 hhds.
of tobacco. Lmgs, $6 23i$7 25; common to me-
dim leaf, $74@$14 25; cutting leaf, $25 So(i
$27 50. Supertinue flour steady. Si 50; fancy,
$12@$12 50. Wheat, $2 65o($2 55. Corn--
libelled in bulk, hsc. Oars, 750. Cotton du!l,2'
(,.20tc. Mes Pork, $27. Bulk Meat.--oulnders,
12c.; clear sides, 164c. Bacon shoulder.. ll•i~
138c.; clear sides, 174c. Hams, 1l@lstc.
Packed lard in tierces, 174c. Whisky, free, $2 2U.
tales new copper distilleo O0 cents in bond.

Sava'in, April 16.-Stock of cotton on hand
29.sfi bales.

Luaalr.sroT, April 16.--Stock of cotton on
band 14,4o3 bales, of which 49L36 bales are on ship-
toe d.

t.LnccarAT, April 17.-Flour firm; family $11.
Wheat $2 60. Uorn e5c. Oats 760. Tobaoco
fair. Mesa pork $86 0O. Bulk meats-Shoulders
12o., sides 144c. Bacon shoulders 13o.,clear rib
sides 16c., clear sides 170. Lard 17c. Butter 45
4,500. Cheese 13'l.6c. Coffee firm at 2l,•a,t-:.

tr. Loris. Apr 17.--Tuobacco ateay n ul n-
changed. Flour steady; superfine $7(q$8 23.
Fall wheat $2 G;S$2 "". Corn -.05c,:.:. Oats
,(l(-72c. Pork $27aw.$27 50. Bacon ahboul,;d.rs

13c., clear sides lic. Lard quiet at 17*l@3.
Weather clear.

hiol:i.a, April 17.-Cotton--Receipts 607 bales.
Sale. none; quotations nominal. 8aes for the
week 480 bales. Receipts 3233 bales. Exports-
toreign 3240 bales. Coastwise 799 bales. Stock
on hanbd 38,184 bales.

CuasLt.-TroN, April 17.-Co'ton depressed : stles
Ionly 44 bales ona basisof 2Lj3:; 0. for m.ddling :
ouotations nnrelihable. ReceipL 217 bales. Ex
ports, coasatwse 1700 bilea.

SAv anru. April 17.-Cotton market dull and
irregulisr. bales 130 bales; mlddlinga 3jc. Ex-
ports, for Liverpool, 1930 bales.

Tnt CLOCIO Riacas To-Da.--The spring
meeting on the Metairle is destined to find a bri:-
h:ant termination to day in the two races the an.

Lotuncement of which will be found in anot:er
column, and we not only hope, but anticipate,
that the attendance will be such as to completely
eclipse that of any previous day since the meet.

ing opened. There is every promise of splendil
sport. First, the grand Turf Congress stake of

*I.A0, with challenge whip and spurs, the ilnb
to add $1C00o, will be competed for, in heats of

feur miles, by Privateer and A.lnes It.c.-rtn. en-

tered by the Metairie Jockey Club and the Mem-

phis PR.aig Association, respectively. To witness

a race as this many wonuld even be willing to
from the city to the course, and ba:k, if

naecessary. Itwill prove to be by far the most

exciting race of the meeting.
The second race will be t mile heats, best three

in five, foat a pure of $250, Joe Johston, B-s.
marcn I'eto being entered. All of these
three hae thebr huadrede of friends, sad it is

probable that on thL, the olosing contest of the
season, there will be heavy betting.

The fnest asorteneat of sewing machines can
be found at the o*e egsswer & Bar's', 1S1
anCsare

oatl 3nteUlligence.
-:

RxoarorTOaL BanvIrrTs.--Sx hundred and
fifty-two votes were polled yesterday in Car-
rollton.

A man named. Ramon Gaunee, while standing
yesterday on the levee, between St. Philip and
Ursulines streets, was shot at and wounded in the re
hip by some unknown persons passing in a skil.
His injuries are not serious.

The temperature, yesterday, as shown by the ti
thermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienville
and Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 A. a., 2C
64 degrees; at 12 .. 71; at 3 P. M., 69; at 6 r.
Y.. 67.

Toe ELECTION YESTERDAY.-B- far as could be
learned last evening there was a Democratio
n:ajority of about twenty five hundred votes in
vesterdmv's balloting. Matters passed off very
,it ietly throughout the city. There were a few sy
knock-dwns. buot fewer of these than in ordinary
elections, and the police books Indicate remark- tb
ably few arrests. A general spirit of forbearance
seemed to he exerci'ed, (with of course an ex-ep-
t.on here and there.) and we cannot but alludh in th
a omplimentary way to the promptitude of the
police in nipping embryo quarrels in the bud, D
Ia herever they did begii.

In tle city we have scattering returns. In the
TI,'rd Dstrict 4;:1 votes are reported to ab
I are been cant, and Democrits there,
with whom we have conversed, may de
that if they come ,ff even they will be doing
well. They a, l nott ie doing well. They have a
ri tjority. and if they do not return a deisive n0
vo:e against the Corstitntion they will have failed
to per rmni their dity. They allowed the poll it
t e who , lhuae at the corner of Greatmen ,nd
I nion .tre•ta to be taken poIsessioun f yest.r
,t) aid Lrt d the whole day. to tihe ex i,, 1 ion of fe

I In rotic voters, alnd ttha- fact is not rredttable
to the itemocrri•y of e ie llird lotrict. lWe are indebted to parties who kept a record
if the votes cast yesterday, fur the fo.lowlg hig-
,urt reprecenving color: la

-rat l,, r ',l No. 1, 1't whites: 161 col-
ored. P. Ii No. 2. 222 wh:'ea; :130 ii orel.

i..tL WIri-i'o.l No. 1, 3•o votes, nearly all p
Sal.te.

, ri,,th Iord-Poll near Roraparn morket. ni
Sl:es :3 co elored. Pull near Twenty three

i.n ntie ti.,use, on Washington street, 9! colored. at
I i er' i-The majority s white. at

7,; ni It rrd.-l'he strenrth of the conlred
raic:al vote was cast at the poll at No. It's Ih use
Sn ('omnlmn street. It is ,comtputed that the radi-
ca' vote there was three to one. w
The racical colored popuiation are organiz'l in

ceret 'i,iI, and come ta, the polls i ,i i. . l

'il ry nad their great ellbrt yesterday. Ayv or-
asiR.t•ld tlurt on their part to-day win: be a traud.

'itis is the day for the conservatives.
' tis city ought to be carri-d by ten thousalnd

ara:nst the Constitution. In regiatration the Ia
a htes have a m; j,,rity of four thotsind. If mer-
!,antsa at d capitalists are too proud to accim
I any their enm pl',y to the p ils. and advise them P
iltie in ther election of a ticket, they are wauntig ii
ill seice and wanlting in p'tr:iti•m. I;enitletii ,

Su are in:pl red to go up w;th your warch uu.e-
itein, •our porters and your drsymen to the polls,
and to tel! theta before uon start. 'the man who H
itu~s to de-tro(y toe must seek a livcl.hood froin
ny enemal .' T

I he an'hori'iee in the city. and ti eredet is due It
to the commissioners of election sad the deputy

uhetrtle, h:ve dilne their du: well. L• every at-
t:mpt to dioturti the peace or to procuire a iratdu-
lent vote, a veto lihas been put upon the attenipt, ,
whether it camne fron •lwhite or colored. Tih po-
lhee, too, have genera!ly dJe their duty faith-
fully. Subjilned is a notite of the arrests made L
during the day : p

Michael Burns, colored, arrestel at the twen-
tieth precinct, by order of Mr. Dupeire, for illegal
voting.

Mike Brown, colored, arrestel at poll No. I of it
the eighteenth precinct, upon the orler of racit.
1: tlerts, registrar, was released upon the ord-r tr
of Capt. Roberts, because the arrest was found
to hate been made erroneously.

Edward Harris, colored, was arrested at poll
No. 21, by order of Mr. D. Butce. registrar, on ii
a charge of attempting to vote fraudulently.

Diavid Butler. colored, was arrested at the poll
on St. I'lAip street, charged by Commissioner
Itllapusey with attempting to vote under false b

cap r : also, charged by police officer Birming q
Ltini wlth having a razor concealed on his persan.

ih-T'rinI;NtieS IN (gRETN& AND CARRoILTON. C

PSore trouble occurred at the p Its in Gretna yes- d
terday, from what cause we did not a.certiin.
Tue connmissioners inmmnediately closed the othce.
lowever, and dispatched a messenger to military
headquarters in this city. General Buchanan or- tl
(nrred a company of the first infantry over at n
omn c, but before their arrival the ditflcul:y had
ended, and voting was resumed. c
A t Carrcll'on, a more serious diffi u!ty occurred,

reculting probably in the death of a colored i in. t:
(lur informant states that one Stchwab, late a dele- d
gate to the reconstruction convention, and now
tl.e radical candidate for sheriff of Jefferson, was
arrested in front of the court bouse upon a charge
, f carrying concealed weapons. An attempt war e
malde to rescue him from the ofticers. whereupon ii
a mele ensued, in which a negro, named David
llutchensin, was shot through both jaws, c
and so seriously injured that his ree overy is im-
probable. The ball after leaving hlr lacerated h
tI:e hand of ano'her man standing close by.
ichwab was retained in custody by the officers,
and three revolvers were found on his person.

Ithere is a considerable number of colored men
in the parish of Jefferson, who have their own A
views o(,f the bituatlon and support the Demo-
cratic ticket. As we have been informed, these
thoughtful and respectable colored citizens, re-

,i~lved to maintain t:eir rights at the polls, in the
fpce of all opponents and a struggle ensue], in II
awh ,h, two radical colored men were badly hurt. t
As soon as the difficulty came to the knowledge u
ii the cuonmmanding general, he dlspatched a miii-
t nry force to rreeerve order, and last evening the
s tuation of allaulis promised a peaceful election C

I.n• u T N"" Ti PiEtc Tn LE(aRAttII Oi-RL*a -

Ties.-The following order is in force during the
etections: c

' ." , Lit oezanis-You will give positive
insrtructions to the operators nuder your charge I
t at they will Ira s it no mesoages on the 17th or
l-th lusts ,'except such as relate to official bu- c
ness. All messages from the sheriff or his delt-
tes and the miliary authorities, and all police re.
ports, will be transmitted without delay, out the
trirrlaphl will in no case be used for the acconm r
ruodation of private individuals or political par- I
ties. An operator will be on duty at each station
all day during the election, ready to attend toany
duty which he may be called niupon to perform.

J.J. J.h ILLIAMutN, . ,let f Pil F.le."

... . .- • •--- t

(F',. T.t'RKto Tintl is.-Tfe W'ash:nugton "or-
reepotldetit of the Nw Yhrk Ilerald says: '.•;i.
i.reinzo Ttbea mnournted the stand with a j iu!nt
.'r, lad In Lis ful!l niform, with a bra-e ot ctae o
ot each stoulder-strap, and his coat. in a style of
casreless elegance, half opened in front. Every- I
body seemed to expect tlst tne general would re- i
Iteve the suPerlncurmlnient weightof dullness in the
Se ta'e bIy some facetions sallies, and in this re-
spect it cannot be said they were disappointed.
A ittle humor of some kind was never at such a
,:eoluni. The general, in a clear voice, with a

S,0:;ar rising intlect on, went on first t) detail
h'.- ,' .rv:,w with the president on tlhe memorahle

I _;-tf t ruary. He told the stryot Uiie liter-
\Iw wath iStanton with a nlltr, , of naoner wh:.!l
as ptrflectly Irresistible. N tl:ng !ier'e and

Chliitgunary, ass ecie peiple Int ';•tlt t-: le, ever
t u|pired b•tween these two faun, no .:rt taries

a,.! ar, tanton and Thomas. No two ciotug
ivr.s ever met on milder terms. Tlhoir• re-
Il-cted, admired and almtott loved Stun.on and
b'anton was the same toward Thnmas.

At;Tmrs W nD's EvTrA•s.-There is a screw
lor, s, cr newbere in regard to the will of ' rt-
n ,n; Wart.' The bulk of his esta:e, accra-lie
to :t.e will, was to pro to his mother.to be eoj yel
ifby er cring hter l:etlmoe, and after her d'si. 'o

b ap d!,irt to the founding of an aRsylum for o'i
ind in: gent printers. It is un]eratool now that
S-,,re of his property bay been so transfetred, and
etatements are made to the effect that neither the
nenry he wee known to have possessed, nor any
aseets have come to light. Much ado was made
sabout his funeral by members of the Savage
S('!

t
ub, bhat there is a drear silence yonDer abut his

if deposiL In banka. It is time, now, that soae•b ,dy
t sp ke upon this matter. For three years previ
Sus to his death Artemus Ward made a great deal
ot money. and be certainly must have been
wrrth a round sum when he died. Pernaps his
E IFliaLT executors can project some light on the
se ubject.

BJy your fishtni tackle at Bonset's hardware
store, No. 17 Old Levee street, oppelte Cugtm-
House.

S Cotta at alctioa tki day at 11 o'elock,
1 on levIee, feet et BiUill street, by OChe. T.

Iub

DATeOMIAL -PARlARA*W' .UTl '

A great day to-day at the Metairle.
" L'Afrlcaine " to-night at the Opera House. 1
Maggie Mitchell is playing In O(beago.
Accounts from the Idahbo mines are all golden. w
Commodore James Lemmas has bee cormed cc

rear-admiral on the active list.
Philadelphia sent a million galloa of coal oil as

to Europe Iast weet. to
Dickens reads the last time la New York on the tit

20th lfnst
The fruit prospects in the West are not so se- w

verely damaged by the boat as was apprehended. jou
The South is like an egg-whites with a yolk, ti.

says the Louisville Democrat. ot
Montgomery mourns the fall of a venerable hi

sycamore planted there nearly half centary ago. re
Why might carpenters believe there is no such w

thing as stone ? Because they never saw ILt-[Ex.
New York has 235,000 smokers, acoording to

the account of a reformer.
George Peabody has been presented by Gen. n

Dix to the emperor and empress of France. t
D:zzy is asd to owe his success to his thick w

skin.
A lunatic on the Buffalo Express says that Van- hi

der built the road but Daniel Drew it.
Gen. Early writes to Virginia that as he can do b,

no good there he prefers Canada.
Paris is to receive a large supply of game from .
rr•uia through the summer.
Miss Scott Siddons will visit this country, pro- t1

fee•ionally, in September. I
The New York Weekly Tribune received in the

last thirteen weeks 59,611 subscribers. li
The real estate sales in Chicago week before

last. amounted to $70,000. It
Some of the De Soto planters have been pre- a

pating to ,lait tobarco.
Judge Busteed arrived in Mobile, on Wed- ft

needay. it
If we desired to atostrophize the weather, and I,

at the same time improve upon Tennyson, we
should say, Come iuoo the garden, Mud."

ChtMean. Post d
One of the Abyssinian captives, a lady, has n

written for a side saddle. ri
Lethel, Conn., has eighty septuagenarians in a n

population of 200G.
Austria paid $140,000 to got Maximilian's body

back.
laMonograms in the place of door-plates are the

la'r-t style. tl

Ihigham Young has sent an order to Philadel- t

pl.ia for sixteen bets of harness, gorgeously orna-
mlo ited.

live hundred young Italians are to hold a tour-
rament at Florence for the amusement of Prince r
Hunmbert and his bride.

Workingmen, vote the whole Democratic ticket. c

The Demcratic party is the party of right, of C

liberty, of justice, of the people. tl
li'me Riitori will appear for the last time in .

An erica at the New York French Theater in May, Ii

in the character of S~r Teresa.
Blot is now the director of the Rumford Food

Laboratory, in Boston, and confines himself to
putting up pabulum In bott'es and cans.

Walter Brown, the oarsman, who has a talent t

for getting himself into trouble, has been wallop. o
i g a wizard and running away from arrest.

h he queen has been ploased to signify her in-
tention to give a cup to the Royal Thames Yacht 0

Club, to be sailed for during the ensuing summer. d
'Ihe Mansfield (La.) Times complains that the a

little boys of that town carry deadly weapons to P

Galignani's Messenger prints a notice of the b
birth of a son to J. Smith, in Paris, with the re- p
quest that New York and Chicago papers copy.

Hugh Morgan, a wealthy lumber merchant of
C:ncmnati, leaves $500,000 to the children of a
deceased brother. His death occurred on the 7th
inst.

Wendell Phillips reiterates his declaration that
tl.e habits of Grant are not such as would tend to

make him a fitting president of a temperanoe so- t
ciety-nor of anything else.

The "trooly loil" mendicants will try to crowd
the Foils with their adherents, so as to keep the
decent people away. It is an old game, but the
authorities will not let it be played this time.

The coming season promises to be a prosperous
one at Long Branch. One hundred new cottages
have been erected there isace last year, and the '

choice rooms at the hotels are already engaged. t
Letters from Paris say the emperor never looked

better; never showed himself more frequently in
public; never seemed stronger on his legs or
funder of exercising them. 9

The New Orleans correspondent of the Memphis
Avalanche alludes to the ladies, who attend the y

lMetairie races, as "elegant and beautiful di-
enlties."

Thomas swears that he used no violence in try-
Ing to get Sitanton out of the war ollioe, and in
the same breath he admits there was a " pocket-
pistol " used by both of them.-[Chicago Poet.

The Lanreate's friends charge the publication

of his recent twaddle on his wife, who is said to
have fished them out from his waste basket and
sent them to the printer.
'Ihe comic troupe from our Opera House t

olened in Chicago on Monday. The papers
praise the pretty face and manners of Lambill,
but are not enthusiastic over the general merits

of the troupe.
Carldinal Antonel!l telegraphed to M. de Bie-

marck to know if there was any " inconve-
rih-nce" in the king of Hanover going to live in
Rome. The answer was brief and to the pur-
pose-" Rome or elsewhere, it don't at all mat-
tr r."

A fast young Chicagoan in Paris, a favorite of
the ladie,, one of the best dancers In the city,
and prfucely extravagant of his money, eonded
l.ii career the other day by drowning himself in I
the Sein. heaving a pile of debts behind him. I
Err:e* Renan has just published a volume on

philosophy of politics,which is calculated to create
in the political world as much sensation as his es I

seas on tihe philoaophy of religion created in re-

ligious circles.
An ofcial report from the United States mint

at P'hiiadelphia shows the amount of money

coined during the month of March to be $351.;u.,1
C: which tLere were gold coins to the amount of
-(i • ;(, silver i'2.,21, and the balance in copper

ci•a•ase.

'l1e controller of the currency has information

Sthat three hundred savings banks in the New Eng-
i Su tates and New York, etc., having one ml
, n sa:d seventy-ueven thoosand depositors, h ,ld

8 OOt .0000OO in United Statee bonds, and $1i,0i00,00
in Lia'umal bank stock, as investments.

At a large auction sale of Southern securities
c in thar!eston on the 14th, there was a noticeable

tmprovement is priesa. The average advance
ic. all ldescriptions of stocks was fully ten per
, .t. .\ arge number of Northern bidders were
pretent.

Butler's bullying of Thomas seems strange to
Sthose who do not know the story of how hutler,
Ci the earlier part of his military career, disput-
ins with Thomas about the eniority of his com-
mieson, and impotig n afairnes to him, was met
y tl te uneeliong ani disrespectful reply, "You

ae a liar."--[World.

The story that Butler and Grant have "made
up" is not cnnfirmed. A friend of Butler went to
Ssee the general about their differences, but the

man of smoke and silenee said he had no difficulty
with Butler, and never had had-that he didn't
.think much of him, it was true, bat that wasa

mere private opinles.
Th•l peac•hmeetmagsv had spri•vat cro

Sessdation of Genul w eruma on the 14th, but
lade thw wame set Waga e taaLhb frcm

"a hYip their eas, mceded net ea detaain f
hfg 1w pabie exesinatie. Tt ea left
Washitlm fuAr the Weto the 14t, sad wl -re
Iga the Indisa peaeeemml eea.

Grot distree still e eong the reepeeble t a
worklmgelasses of New York. As iLsbace oe
curved tecently,where a belty, dsoestlt resed •
mechanic applied to be committed as vagrat,
sayiag that he was unable to get work, sad wished b
to be supported for a rtaight, in the hope that e
times would then be better. th

Three tipsy men stood on a New York dock, M
when the hat of one blew off Into the water. He w
jumped after it, but was too fall of the antagosni
tic fluid to swim, and was sinking, wheo ems of the t
others plunged courageously to his •rese. He ra
had no better success, and the third leaped in to vi
render him assistance. All threeweregoingdown,
when a small boat picked them out.

A Wisconsin farmer wanted to kill himself last a
week, and with that purpose hacked off his nose
with a drawing knife, chopped of a hand and A
nearly amputated] an arm. He then cut his L
throat and stabbed himself in twenty places, A
when, enraged at the obstinacy of the vital tu
spark, he sesed a gun and blew a hole thlesg I
his body. Success then orowned his elrts. n

There is a story in Wasuhplgte that Mr. Sta
bery received a note intended for his son, in 2
wf.ich he was requested to join a party to learn r
' the German." The elder Mr. Stanberyanswered V

very politely, with an expression of gratitude for b
tie request and of regret that his professional en- I1
..igen.ent as attorney general would prevent his a

attempting just now the acquirement of a new o
lat.guage.

A facetious rural contemporary advertises a
Ilst bhen, and says he has " instigated" a suit c
against the postnmabter for damages, to the amount
to twelve and a half cents. He then calls upqp t
fti:rd " to n:ake oath that we haven't exatih ded
in waking our bill out, if anything, too small." $
In another place he acknowledges the gift of a
'" very fine, large Irish potato," and invites the
donor to bhis sanctum. Potatoes, however, are a
not the only thinre that come to this editor's poe t
ranger, as appears by the following first rate
notices:

Being liberally treated by Mr. Cole, to his n-
'iep. we tried it, as we are foud of candy, and are

prepared to say that Mr. C. has fine candy. Ah,
it is " heautiful."

Mr. Gtll has a very fine quality of cigarson hand
that will aturd a delighuul smoke, gentlemen, It
try thet., you that smoke. We have found them
splendid.

AM Us}EM AkT.

TII Oreca.-Great preparations have bees I
rvi Ie by the muanagement of the Opera House to v
lring out " l.'Africane.

t
' Mfeyerbeer's last pro. I

S.uction, with the magnificence and eclat which
characterizes this refined place of amusement. Mr. ?
I( veile, we have been told, surpassed himself In 2
tle great ship scene. Let all who wish to spend n
en agreeable and instructive evening apply early 1I
for seats at the Opera this evening. This is sub.
scritption or fashionable night. I

Ac d IcaM or Mlrsc.--There will be a matinee h
per:on:ance as uaual to day at this favorite place a
of anu-enent. l)asher's new burlesq e, the 1
" G;rnd Duchess of Alaska' and Black Pawn of
America," will be presented to the little ones for b
the first time, coupled withsa olio performance
of more than usual interest. The same will be J
repeatedl this evening.
PARLOR ('ON.EcaTs -The second of the series d

of concerts at Lyceum Hall will be given on Mon r
I day evening next, under the auspices of the Men. h

de.hebon Quartette, assisted by tenorita Fdome•o c
and her father, and Madame Marietta Buck, so- I
prano, who will make, on that occasion, her first
appearance in New Orleans.

VaiusErla.-The beautiful tableaux here on ox.
hibition will repay a visit to the Varieties, as
pecially as they are exchanged at intervata for r
the melodious notes of Filomeno's vlotin or puiao
performances.

A RsR's Canctrs asn MIaoanrz.-This monster
establishment throws open its doors to the public
t,-casy at Tivoli Circle, and we bespeak for It a 4
liberal patronage. Mr. Ames is an enterprising
manager, and offers his visitore an entertalnment
secor d to none of its kind in the country.

•e:.-tCET CITr MusaCar.-Is located opposite
the Wt. Charles Hotel, and will be found open
daily from the hours of 9 A. N. to 10 F. .

Vote cally this morning, and you will know

theat } on have done your duty.

'IThe Democratic vote yesterday was cast

solid against the Black Crook Constitution.
Very few white men voted for the infamous
thing.

The second of a series of four parlor concerts,
given by the "Mendelssohn Quartette," as they
are called, will take place at the Lyceum Hall,
on Monday evening next. Senorita Filomeno, the a
young Chilian pianist and violinist, will assist the
"Quartelte," as will also Mme. Buck and Mr.
(;reuling. To any person who has already at-
tended one of these delightful entertainments we
need say nothing to induce them to go again, anad 1
others we can but refer to the programme :An so-
other column. We are glad to see announoed
there that Senorita Filomeno will play the violin
solo "Le Carnival de Venise." It is a gem which
she renders in a manner worthy of it. There are
but a few tickets remaining and those who wish

them had best apply early.

nPuccess'ul and defeated politicians can relieve
their minds from the anxiety of the election at
the Academy of Music to-night.

STAnrTON HsAur FRou.--The following letter
was addressed by Secretary Btanton to Senator
Cameron:

Wia DEPARTaEsxT, I
Washington, April 14, 1968.

Te Hon. Bisol Cameroa"
J'eeir .'ir--Perceivi ing tithismorning's Chronicle

that a communication has been signed by the
i crnor of your Mtate, and the Republlean mem-
ers of the legislature, and other person, askmgn

your recommendation fir my transfer, upon a cer-
ta;: contingency, to the head of the treasury de-
plitment, I hasten to request earnestly that no
such recommendation be made. Eaocgh of my
life has been devoted to pub.ic duties. No con-
si erratin can induce me to assume thosw of the
trueasury department, or to contionue in the war
Ctce longer than may be required for the appolat-

i:ent and confirmation of ny successor.
Yours, truly,

(Signed) sowton . erasrox.

A Ne w Yoi•, I'OL(C. IrTE.-On Thursdayeven-
Sing I< last week. in New York city, a poor woman
rrced CathLartue P.obertson visited the church of
.. Aitoats, :n Thompison street,carrying in

tar astms a sickly infant. The crowd was very
dense. and lhe had great difficulty in foroing her
say throtugh It. On regaining the atreet, to her
ir• xipreslcable oriel she discovered that her chi.d
wee dead,and thereupon she cried in the moat
Leartrendriug manner, which, of course, had the
er,, t ot;a'bering a crowd of people. A police
frifi er of the eighth precinct, not fully under-

etanding the case, and thiolnking that the women
wts purposely creating a disturbance, took her to
the station house. The captain in command sent
her to the thirteenth precinct station to be loeksd
up. The sergeant in the latter place wasahooked
at the idea of imprisoning the woman with the
dead body of her child, which she refusetd to gve
up. and telegraphed to the captain, askIg ti he
was aware that the woman he had seat had a
dead child in her armst To whisch he replied in
the affrmative, directing her to be loeoked up and
a notice given to the coror. The sergeant
allowed her to remain in the esual room of the
bouse, when another pompas captain ordered
hbertobe placed m ncJL. I8 woold seem a if
the sight of that poor disremed woman. with the
corT se of her loved ehiMclasped to her breast,
rockaing to and fro morning over her loss, would
have melted the ie from iheese Javarts of the
police. TheiL r ihama coeduet has arosed a
stram of indig•oea about their hea wech they
will be very d to hash.

To sere the beet fealy se ag ma•eiMae of
t the day, go to Greer & lisb. Oaoe lr8 aOral

a teet

SP11 1 gmUTIZi I AT 
T

aIs KMTAItsI.

FIFTr DAY.

Yesterday's rakes were sely ceteeted, sad
adorded the choicest sport th r offere darIar
the season. Is the rst raoe the competitor who
bad been y the favorite was beaten, sad h
the seooed, udba rs which the hevtieet ueas
were asked hbery wae, beleg premed so toesely
by one or sameher of opohs a to sae the
result for a time ontrly a matter of do .
There was a good tadeie, coasderialg that
the sky was overcast, and that a heavy shower
had fallen earlier is the afternooe. Th teek
was In better order than on the previous day, but
yet aomrtee good for a fir ran. And, spite of
this, a reference to the sinmsarlee below, wll
show that the time made, eepeoilly In the rest
race, ecmpares favorably with that made on pre-
vious ocesalons.

Th ratr.; ACll
Was a dash of one mile and a quarter free for all
ages, for a purse of $250. There were six oa-
tries, the largest aamber in any race of the see-
son, and all of them, with eoe exoeptlon-L
Jir--bad previously eempeted. The six were

L•ci: E. Smi•h, Bismasrek, Ch ickanaugs,
A ,net Donoranr, Jennie C. and Le Noir.

After having made one false start, all
the hers. lgot off in good style, Jessie O.
leadin ofromf l theim e L. arte pole, itisuseo
ahet naeck sad se e'i. s, Then, oews e-
bte, eame Agnes D. se btiblkesaues
abreast, and in thie order they passed the stad I1
27 seconds, Lewis E. Smith being fifth, and Le
Noir bringing up the rear. Thus, too, they passed
the first quarter pole hi 551 seooods; but, on the
beck s:retch, Blamarck went the least bit ahead
of Jennie, while Agnes D. crept onletly up, and,
leaving Chickamauga, to-k her place by their
t sides. At the half-mile pole she even went ahead
of Bismarck, and so too, did Jennie C. They
made the half-mile pole In 1:23, and then all six
came thundernag down the home stretch. Jeanie
C.. amid deafening chins, taking the head of thet column and comlag in in 1:24), with Agnes D.
second, Bismarek third, Chickamauga fourth,

nSmith some ditance behind, and Le Noir last In
lime. The enthusiasm created by the victory of
I e plucky Jennie was not dampened even by the

)hower which shortly afterwards began to fall.
But people flocked to the lunch table and the bare.
and there forgot for awhile the unpropitious
weather without. The rain did not continue long,
end It was with no little satisfaction that the bell
tap for the

SUSCOXD iRAC
was heard, and people resumed their seats, eager
for the sport. The race was mn!!e beats, best
three in five, free for all mges, for a purse of $S00.
for which there were three entries--J.e JohusoA,
/, cn. McM:],on and Malc-lnm.

First Heat.--Some difficulty was experienoed
in getting Joe up to the start, but they all finally
siltu off from the strieg, Malcolm leading, Joe
seco.nd, and McMahon third. They made the
quarter In 21 seconds, and Joe and Malcolm went
racing together down the back stretch. At the
habf-mile pole, which was made in 54I seconds,
McMahon went ahead of Joe Johnston, and after-
wards of Malcolm too, coming in in 1:351, with
Malcolm only half a neck behiad.

,'ecor.d e•:at.--McMiahon led off this time, but
Malcolm won the quarter from him, making it la
2+r1 seconds. On the back stretch Joe Johnstoa
made himself known, sad took the seacodt plse,
leaving McMahon behind him. The halale was
completed in 65, seconds. At the trd torn
McMahon regained his lost grogad, sad ea the
hame stretch went ahead of both his competitos,
and came in ahead again by half a length, in

f rd Heat.-A good start was smie, Moh.a-
hb( leading. Malcolm nearly abreast of him.
When they reached the quarter (28 seoonds) Joe
Johnston. who was only a length behind, oom-
mrnced gaining ground slowly, and continoed to
do so all the way down the back stretch. At the
half mile (554 seonods) Malcolm showed Mae his
heels, and Joe passed them both amid tremendous
cheers from the stead. Malolem then fell beok
to the third place in line, while Joe sad Mo
came down the home stretch splendidly, thelester
coming in about three lengths ahead, In 1:5-1.
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t ,Jeer Clrue's Jpeee$•1e opening speech fqr the dease was a quiet

and grave reminder of asort of legal eloqueneea that was trite forty • Uo. It brought to

n.nd, in its stately ls, dispasonately.
rationally, concisely atred, the days of MA-
shall, Kent and Story.

Mr. Curtis is a man without a smile or a trifle.
Somber in his vesture, purple is his color. He is
very like Daniel Webster In stature face sad
e manner. He seldom walks in snybody's ooup..

e ny-but with a slow, deliberate stride, leasin sn

a cane, he comes along to the Capitol, ponder-
ously mounts the steps, wipes his forehe ian the
ante-room, and, enterisgthe Senate, sat IV a eoo-

e dition of vigilant retirement, like a tk•ey gob-
d ber bottling his rage sand working his traw. He

exchanges no words with his legal brethren. Ifb he is intrbouced to anybody in y pa or re-
d cessa, he bshakes hands with that gravity that Web-

n ster need to revel in. He weighs about a handred

h and ninety pounds, perbhaps more. Nature gave
him a good, large, Webeterlan head; and his fsoeis a fine old liver color. He perspires with great

h freedom, but never through ezcltemeut. His
paunch Is stately; his cloth gaiters are emineutl
legal; no gold seal disturbs the demoreness of his
res'; bis blue eyes retreat into his brows, sad his

Shead into his standing celer, sad be listens like at phisphorrescent ball-dog In a dark coller. Beek

Is Judge Curtias, with the additions of straight,
brown hair, and a faoe smoothly shaven.

Rising to speak, there were about twenty beoboir or reference beforel him. He pat his hands on
r the beaise table, looked hi goomy graest, sad

began with the manner of a funeral oradol. His
voteo s not rtron, but antuaely truSed by the
temperamet of the man, sad pitched upon the
s mrue easy key, it reaches the ear very pleasantly
and strives to do no more. As it carried so itsle ( aim burden of argument It an eqsul pace, the

ho minds of all of os left the domain of politics, sad

sre with its cadences into the atmosphere of
law. tosensibly we all began to feel that Gen.r aButler's spic-h, which we all had supposed 'a
Sgreat pertormance, had been no more than a
Sstuart audacity. This old time man, Speer in a
Shurry, never in real, addressed himrAmt to the
supposition that his sdltere were all learned sad-
sell respecting gentlemen. Every timse ie seUd
" senators!" he made a cold chbtill go through the
henate; for during the pasettwo weeks one alf

the senators have forgotten their rank. I venture
the suppoelsition that this speech gi, more respect
ii every senator's slient mind than any utterance
of his iwn )has had for a year puast. I did not fol-
low it clearly enoough to tell you the effect of it as
an argument. But it did this-which Butler, te-
t ery, Wilson and Bingham had failed to do-it re-
n nitded the ,ensta of itself sad of the occution.
7y herything that had bee sid before grew little

r and mean after CrtLs hald talked an hoar. 10in all
Sthat time he never chaged his place, neve:r fal-

d tered for a word, nor used any undigio, J ex-
presmtoi whatsoever. Judge Chase heard the
Sargament with the gravest care. It was a study

0 to look at the ciief justoice and the solui old
Spleader, tklng his time so tremeodously.

lWltsistoM enore pm, r Olne nlabnsO (- .unerclJ.
0 - ---- -- -

it Ilcowne Ir COmecn .-- The income tax list, of
d all who pay a tax on 11000 or over, in Chicago, is

Spublished. It embraces the names of person,
0 and firms in number exceeding 20o0, about 5, of
0 whom pay on an income of $11)000 and over.
C Tbe largest income ii $202,3i6. credited to Ii. Mc-

a Cormick, the reaper man. The next largest i hliin brother's. L. J. McCormick. o100 000. The five
d leading proprietors of the Tribune pay on an in-
It come s follows: Borace White, $16,500; William

e Broue, 2oY,•:1; Joseph Medill, $27,690; Alfred
d Cowles, $35,190; William B. Rand., $17,457. Chas.
If L. Wlson, of the Journsl, pays on an income of
e t$Il4, and A. . Besing, of thbe Itats Zeitung,
t, tl1.737. The names of th other newspaper pro-

S prietors do not appear i n list. J II. MoVicker,
s oanager of the MeVclebe Theater, pays on an

Sincome of ,48 544, which shews that theatrlial
by baie he s bes proftable.

Coens a- Aucease Tars Dar.--W. L Hcdg-of sea, artoeer, mils eot*n rejeotions sad pie.
a rL io, by etben at 11 tFlok this morning at the

" ?e.ma s's." Be rs rtie•ma


